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NO NEWS AT HAND OF A THOR.
OUGH VICTORY DECISIVE

CLASH YET TO COME.

PLANNING TO RENEW ATTACK

Quiet Continues on Snovv Covered
Battlefields of Belgium and France

British Warships Furnish Only
Diversion by Shelling Towns.

Western Neirrpaper Union News Ketilce.

London, Nov. 25. "Tho allies luivo
been attacked in force from Ypres
to La Bassco," says a dispatch fr6m
a Dally Chronicle- correspondent in
northern Prance. His message con-

tinues:
"A terrific battlo has commenced.

Tho Germans have heavy reinforce-
ments and fresh guns for this re-

newal of the oft'ort to cut through tho
allies' line. Tho English artillery,
however, thus far has thwarted all
tho Germans' attompts."

London, Nov. 24. Decisive news'
from the Polish battlefield is expect-
ed hourly. A thorough victory by
either Russia or Gcrmnny would vi-

tally affect the course or the winter
campaign, both in the east and In tho
west, but thoro Is no assurance that
there has been any definite result,
although Petrograd messages declare
that the Russians have inflicted at
least a temporary reverse upon the
Germans in tho angle between the
Vistula and Warta rivers.

Both combatants havo achieved
these strokes before without settling
the fortunes of war permanently. The
correspondent of the Paris Matin de-

scribes tho Germans as fleeing, while
tho latest Petrograd official bulletin
says that the Germnna arc retreating.

Berlin announces officially that tho
Issue has not yet been decided.

Qulst In the We3t. -

On the tnow covered fields of Bel
glum and Franco quiet continues, the
only unusual Incident being tho bem- -

batfeuienlor tho towns of ZeoMsiaae-an-d

Heist by British warshlpvith
a few sheila which struck whoro the
German staff was quartered and oth-

er buildings, while the German shore
batteries woro unable to reach th
warships In roply.

WAR SUMMARY.

Nov. 25. Uncertainty still exists ah
to the oxact , uitualion in that part
of Russian Poland between the Vis-

tula and Warta rivers, whbro tho Rus-
sian and German forces aro ongaged
in heavy fighting. Official utntenients
cono-x-nln- tho troop movement1) aro
cnt-adletor- y. Potrorad claims that
the Germans aro rotreating, Berlin,
on t . c'tnry, anno mcos ofTiM-sH-

t .i.' the torces of Hmperor William
m"o!y have halted lit tho fueo t

lr "dps of Russians and r.ro awaiting
strer.gthon'ng of columns from tho
Gc-'u- n frontier.

To the couth the Russians say they
bu suco6SB alnt; tho Czcstocbowa-Cr-co-

front and have captured G.000
prl onera. Of tho bltuation hero tho
G mans meintain ti"ttt to tho north-
ern of Cracow tholr attack is prog--,

i o.'slug.
Only intermittent artillery duels and

a fow Jpfantry nltacksworo reported
from-tb- e vostern ?cr.p fii Franco and
Bolgltmr. Paris said all tho attacks
hpd beon repulsed.

From tho sea British warships hava
severely bombarded "all pointn of mili-
tary Importance at Zoebrugge, Bel-glu-

London says that the extent of
the datnsgo dnno by tho shelling was
not known. The Germans declare
that tholr troops suffered only slight
casualties, but that toveral Belgian
villagers wero killed or Injured.

Petrograd announces that the Mus-covlte- s

havo pressed back tho Turks
along tho whole front near Erzerum
and that the Russian troops are still
hnrasslng tho retreating Ottqmans
energetically.

v Leaders of tho agrarian, national
and liberal parties in the Bulgarian
parliament have urged tho formation
of a genuine national ministry and tho
occupation of Macedonia by Bulgaria.
It was argued that such occupation
could bo accomplished in agreement,
with tho powers of tho triple entente.

Berlin says that ."the Swiss repre-
sentatives In London and Bordeaux
havo protosted against tho allogod
violation of Swiss neutrality by the
crossing of her territory by British or
French air craft on tho way to Fried-lchnhafe- n

Tho PortuguoscB congress has de-

cided that Portugal would
with the allies when such u Btop la
considered necessary.

A decree fcr a partlaj mobilization
of the Portuguese forces will be is-

sued.
dvlco from Belgium say that ai

a rtMilt of dostructlon consequent on
the v ar tho famished peoplo along tho
Ddtrh border havo rosorted to plun- -

dflng end smuggling, and that sr.n- -

l n ' . rountrrt have taken place
'r ' i"m and th" Goruan truops
a- - t - i t L frtntlT ru-- rl

m -

ORDERED FROM

BELGIAN MIES

Significance Seen in New Move

by German Authorities.

MOVE IS AGAINST ENGLAND?

Believed to Cover Active Preparations
for Invasion Fighting In Poland
Seems to Have Been Without Re-

sult Naval Engagement Fought In

the Black Sea.

By Hugh Martin.
(War Correspondent of tho London Dully

News. In the ChlniKo Trlbutif )
Rotterdam, Nov. 22. Curious and

significant news has been received to
the effect that tho inhabitants of Saint
Nicholas, a town with a population
of nearly forty thousand, and an Im-

portant railway junction southwest of
Antwerp, havo been ordered by tho
Gorman authorities to leave Immedi-
ately. They havo been offered vacant
houses at Antwerp, which must be oc-

cupied by tomorrow.
This peremptory removal of the en-tir- o

population from ono town tc an-

other is unexampled even In tho pres-
ent Belgian campaign. A great move-
ment of troops is Indicated by the sus-
pension for today and tomorrow of
train service over a wide area eaBt of
Brussels.

It Is stated that this i only the first
Bcction of a great scheme for holding
and fortifying tho coast, which was
to have been continued to Calais, and
Is regarded rather as preparation of
a base for an attack on England than
merely as a precautionary measure to
cover a possible German retreat.

That operations of tho utmost Im-

portance aro going forward seems cer-

tain. I hear from what appears to bo
a trustworthy source that six subma-
rines, sorao complete and others In
process of being placed together, are
in dock at tho canal head.

Every villa Is fortified, and tho coast
between Zeebruggo and Knocko has
been cleared of the inhabitants. But
instead of being allowed to move to-

ward the Dutch frontier tho people
aro sent to an island In tho neighbor-
hood of Bruges. That city has been al-

most entirely vacated by the military,
wd only, a small garrison of marines
and bluejackets Is left.

FIGHTING HAS NO RESULT

German and Russian Armle3 Locked
In Bitter Struggle in Prussian

Poland.

Pgtrograd, Nov. 23. Tho German
column between tho Wartho and Vis-
tula rlvprs, according to today's off-
icial reports from Russian Poland, com-prise- s

six army corps and presents a
front 55 miles In oxtent. The two
rivers provent flanking by cither side,
hence tho lighting consists of straight
frontal attacks, In which the losses of
both armies are heavy, but neither
side so far has been able to gain
marked advantage.

The Germans, military observers
coutend, cannot advance farther in
this region, since tho Russian con-
centration, which was deloyed by bad
roads and by lack of railroads, now
la complete.

Russian Official Statement.
The following official report from

general headquarters was Issued to-

night:
"Tho fighting betweon the Vistula

and tho Wartho continues with great
persistence. We havo obtained some
partial successes.

"Tho flght3 on the front of Czensto-chowa-Craco-

havo resulted in no
changes. Wo havo taken 2,000

prisoners and some machine guns.
"In Galicla tho Austrlans havo evac-

uated Novy-Sande- z under tho pressure
of our troops."

Austrlans Claim Successes.
Vienna, Nov. 23. Tho following of-

ficial communication was issued hero
today:

"We nnd our ally contlnuo our at-
tacks successfully In Russian Polnnd.
Several counter-attack- s by tho enemy
havo been ropulsed. So far tho

troops have captured
15,000 prisoners.

"An Important battle Is proceeding
west of Domajac and In tho Carpa-
thians."

FIGHT IN THE BLACK SEA

Russians Report Victory In Naval En-
gagement, Claiming Cruiser Goe.

ben U Injured.

Petrograd. Nov. 21. The following
official statement was given out today

"by tho Russian ministry of marine, re-

garding tho naval battle In the Black
Boa between tho Russian and Turkish
fleets:

Russ Claim Goeben Is Afire.
The following official statement

was glvon out at PotroKrad bv the
Russian ministry of marine, regarding j

mo navni uattioln the Black sen be-
tweon tho Russian and Turkish tleots:

"On Novomber 18 a division of tho
Black sea .lloet, returning to Sobasto-po- l

from Kb cruise near tho coast of
Anotolla, slghtod 25 niilos from tho
Cbersoncso light, n Turkish dotach-men- t,

consisting of tho Goeben and
tho llroslau. Tho Russian fleet Im-
mediately drew up in battlo order.
' ' " ng tho enemy to starboard and

ned fire at a dl'tanco of 40 cable !

:ths The first salvo of h

guns from the flagship Admiral Eva-- '
tafry struck the Gooben and cuused
an explosion amldshtp, setting tho ,

ship on fire.
"Following the Evstnfry. tho other

Russian ships opened fire, tho Rus-

sian guns givln,, an excellent account
or themselves.

Series of Explosions Seen.
"A series of explosions wore soon In

the hull of the Goeben, which opened
fire slowly. The enemy seemed not
to have expected to meet ub. The
Germans fired salvos of their heavy
guns, directing them exclusively at tho
flagship. Tho encounter continued for
If minutes, ufter which tho Goeben
withdrew and disappeared In the fog,
taking advantage of her speed.

"Tho Bresiau took no part In the
light, holding herself on tho horizon.
Tho Evstafry suffered only insignifi-
cant damnge. The Russian losses
were a lieutenant and 19 sailors killed
and five bailors slightly wounded."

Kaiser's Troops Halted.
Paris, Nov. 23. Tho war office Is-

sued this official communique:
"Dining tho day the violent born

bardment of Ypres destroyed the mar
ket places and tho city hall

"Thoro was heavy cannonading nt
Solssons, and also at Valliy."

With swiftness and might Germany
dealt in a new quarter a blow designed
to smash the battlo lino of tho allied
armies In France. Flvo times tho Ger-

man hosts charged in masses against
tho French lino In tho Eparges of tho
Woovro district, but five times tho
galling fire of tho French field guns,
raking their ranks frontally and in an
e lflladlng manner, swopt them back-
ward. And all these tremendous
charges and deadly repulses wei;e ac-

complished within two hours When
tho persistent Germans finally desist
ed, tho French Bottled down to thd
task of holding their line in Us original
place

This, however, was not tho only
stroko of the GermanB along the bat-

tlo front. At Ornes, near Verdun, they
ronowed a bombardment of tho French
Hue, but tho French silenced two of
their batteries and then charged tho
German trenches and captured what
are known as tho Heights of Oines.

Audacious Sunk by Torpedoes.
Now York, Nov. 23. Tho British

Audacious was sunk
by a torpedo discharged from a Ger-

man submarine This news was re-

ceived at Washington from an authori-
tative sourco in Berlin and the details
given fit closely with the reports that
came from eyewitnesses who saw the
disaster from tho steamship Olympic.
The Audacious was lilt twice, and tho
second torpedo caused its magazines
to explode. This story refutes tho
suggestion that the battleship was
blown up by Its own crew "to prevent
it becoming a menaco to navigation,"
as was stat-- d after the disaster.

Warned U. S. Ship of Mines.
Washington, Nov. 23, Turkoy has

voluntarily explained to tho United
States government through Ambassa-
dor Morgenthau that tho shots filed
toward the launch of tho American
cruiser Tennessee were intended
merely as the customary warning that
tho port of Smyrna was mined and
closed to navigation. Ambassador
Moigenthau reported that two mem-

bers of the Ottoman cabinet, the min-

isters of interior and war, had fully
explained tho occurrence to him.

Freezing In War's Zone.
Paris, Nov. 23. Freezing weather

has set In throughout the length of tho
battle zono In Franco and Belgium, the
tempcratuio varying between twenty-flv- o

and twenty-eigh- t degrees abovo
zero Fahrenheit. Snow Is falling in
northern Franco and In the Vosges
mountains, and also at Marseilles.

Canada Will Arm 01,000.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 23. Canada will

increase immediately to 91,000 tho
number of men under arms, Premier
Borden announced.

Paris Is Civilized Again.
Pans, Nov. 2-- The government has

Issuod a decree permitting theaters
and music hrlls to reopen, hut thoy
must close at 11 p. m. RestaurantB
aud cafes must closo at 10 and 8 p. m.,
ie3pectlvely, us at present.

Prince Adalbert Well Again.
Amsterdam, via Paris, Nov. 24. It

was announced in Berlin on Saturday
that Prlnco Adalbert, the kalsor'8
sailor son, hs almost recovered from
his rocont Illness and Is about to n

to his ship.

Million Lose Their Homes.
Uordeaux, Nov. 24. The number of

refugees fiom tho ten departments
composing tho theaters of war n
Franco was estimated on Saturday by
an official commission of Investigation
at 1,000,000.

Canada Will Arm 91,000.
Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 21. Canada will

Increase immediately to 91,000 tho
numbor of men under arms, Premier
Borden announced.

Liner Ekbatana Sunk.
London, Nov. 20. Nows has been

received hero that tho Hnmburg-Amor-ica- n

lfner Ekbatana has Leon sunk In
tho Persian gulf.

New British Loss List.
London, Nov. 20, Casualty lists

tonight show eight officers killed,
11 wounded and six missing. In tho
Indian force two British officers nnd
ono native officer wero killed and
soven British and ten natlvo ofllcors
wero wounded. Threo British and two
native officers aro recorded as

A PALL OF SMOKE

FOREST FIRES LICK WAY, INTO

LUMBER ZONES OF

ARKANSAS.

FLAMES SPREADING RAPIDLY

More Than Score of Families Endang-

ered at Magnolia Migration of
Game from Wooded Districts B-
eginsWild Animals In Flight.

lW.'trn Ncw.paper Union fci SmW-e- .

Little Rock, Ark. Under the thick
pall of smoko that covers the entire
state, Innumerable forest flros arc
licking tholr wn ythrough the lumber
regions.

More than a score of families were
reported to bo endangered at Mag-
nolia, In southern Arkansas, where
tho fiames have spread with startling
rapidity. Near that section It was
Bald farmers and homesteaders were
leaving tholr household goods In wag-
ons ready to leave for points of safe-
ty. At Carlisle two houses were
fired.

On account ) of tho heavy smoke
over tho Mississippi liver bents con-
tinue to go steadily and most of them
aro running far behind their sched-
ules, according to reports from river
towns.

A, report from, Varncr, IDncoln
county told 6f theinlgration of gninr
and wild fowl from tho burning for-
ests. Hundreds ot deer and smallor
animals wero sco In light seeking
enfety from the oncoming (lames.

The only hopo of extinguishing tho
fires Is a general rain, and tho weath-
er offers Httlo hopo, of this. That oiiy
considerable setback was given to the
fires by rains thatKoll in portions of
tho burning district was not Indicated
In reports. '

Thousands of farmers have lost
fences and outbuildings, while many
miles of telegraph and telephono wires
have been put out of commission.

FORTY-THRE- E LIVES SAVED.

Survivors Taken from Broken 8hlp
Hanalcl.

San Francisco. Forty-thre- e surviv-
ors have been rescued from tho
wrecked steamer Hanalel, which went
ashore in a dense fog on Dubury reef,
nine miles nortjof the Golden Gate,
and which shlvored into splinters by
the pounding surf. Eighteen dead
havo been either washed ashoro at
Bollnas, Just oast of tho dreaded reef,
or brought to port Ijy tho United
States revenue cutter McCulloch and
the navy tug Iroquois, How many aro
missing is not known, but the best
available passenger list in tho com-
pany's possession gives 28 passengers
and 2C crew, a total of 54 souls,
whereas the known dead and saved
numbor 61, seven more than are
shown on tho company's papers. These
figures do not Include two life savers
washed aBhore alive and threo miss-
ing.

Nebraska Official Dies Suddenly.
Lincoln, Nob. Henry Seymour, sec-rotar- y

of tho state board of assess-
ment, died suddenly at his homo In
this city. Ho had complained of not
feeling well about 8 o'clock and wns
accompanied homo by Dr. Seward.
Heart failure is supposed to have boon
tho caiiBo. Ho was well known over
tho Etato. He had been socretnry of
tho board about flvo years and a half.

American "G-a- d" Killed.
London. Tho first graduate of nn

American college to bo a victim ol thr
war is Lieut. Georgo Williamson, who
belongs to tho duke of Wellington's
regiment. Mr. Williamson's name ap-
pears In a casualty list ua among
those dying from tho result of wounds.
He was graduatod from Harvard In
the class of 1905.

Sugar Beet Crop.
Washington. Preliminary reporU

from sugar beet factories mndo public
by tho agricultural department Indi-

cate that 48G.O0O acres of beets yield-
ing 5,147,000 toiiB of sugar will bo
harvested for tho 1914 crop. Tho
total sugar production Is expected to
be G64.000.000 short tons, or about
69,000 tons less than In 1913.

No Srlzure of Coal "Mines.
Washington, President Wilson will

not adopt the suggestion of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor that stops
bo taken to havo a recolver nppolnted
ivt he Colorado coal mines Involved
In the strike with the purposo or hav-
ing them operated by tho federal gov-

ernment

Cardinal Cavallarl Claimed by Death.
Paris. A to tho Havnsi

agency from Vienna sayB tho Car-

dinal Arlstldou Cavallarl, patriarch of
Venlco, Is dead.

Enrollments In Canada.
Ottawa, Out. Twenty-fou- r thousand

of tho 50,000 men who woro to bo en-

listed are being enrolled, uccordlng
to Information given out by tho mili-

tary authorltloB. The raising of nn
extra 20,000 Is still under considera-
tion.

Lynching In South Carolina.
Shlloh, S. C DUlnrd Wilson, nn es--

caped negro convict suspected of the
murder of Mrs, Ezeklel Truluck, a
white woman, was lynched near hero

SAYS NO LI FOR A RECOUNT

Attorney General Martin States No

Provision Made for Contesting
Voto On Amendments.

The law gives constitutional amend-mont- B

the advantage of all straight
party votes, If political parties en
dorse tliem at tho primnrlos, but tho
law appears to havo uuulo no prolf
Ion for contesting the olc on amend
nieiits. Attorney General Martin can
find nb method. Ho says tho legisln
turo mny provide by law a method of
procedure for a recount. Ho thinks
tho expense of a recount will bo large-un- d

he docs not care to start pro
ccodings on his own motion.

UnlCBs tho legislature tnkes action
It may ncvor ho known whether or
not the three amendments below the
party circles on tho general election
ballot received a legal count. On
tho face of the returns they are de
featcd.

A law adopted by the laBt leglsla
turo requires the governor to appoint
a member of the stnto board of con
trol prior to tho twentieth day ot
tho session. Two-third- s of tho sen-at- o

Is required to confirm such an
appolntmont. If no nppolntment is
made by tho govornor the Incumbent
on tho board holds over. The torni
of ollico of Holcomb on
the board of control 'will expire next
July. Govornor Morehcad Is requir-
ed to appoint somo ono to fill the
place. This appointment must come
boforo tho stato sonato next January
and rccolvo a Uvo-thlrd- s vote to be-

come effective.

Jho state normal board has filed an
estimate which will consume about
all of tho elghty-fiv- o hundredths of
ono mill levy which was made by tho
Inst legislature for tho support of
four stato normals. Tho board rcc
Miimcnda that this levy law be contin-
ued. For general maintenance, and
salaries tho hoard asks for
and for repairs, grounds, expansion
and buildings it asks for $185,000, or
a total of ?725,000 for two years.

Adjutant General Hall proposes to
organize a stato ilflo association,
oaon mcnibcrs of tho Nebraskn na-

tional guard nnd civilians who can
lioot or who dcslro to learn to shoot.

If" the war "department" piirchnflc!sa ri-

fle range near Ashland, General Hall
plans to make It a meeting place for
gun clubs nnd rlflo club's. The range
can bo used by such organizations lor
contests and practice.

Tho Stato Military board recom-
mended that an additional 100 acres
bo bought to add to the rifle rango at
Ashland. This will make 900 ncros
In all, and will make a vory deslrablo
range. Tho government pays for tho
lund. It also approved tho applica-
tion of Hastings for permission to
organize a battery, and of Holdrege,
for a troop of cavalry.

Secretary of Stato Walt has sug-

gested that be-for- tho I6glslaturo Is
nsked to recount tho voto on threo
coiiFtltutlonal amendments submitted
by tho last legislature, stops ought to,

ho taken to Investigate in several
counUcs to aocerlain from election of
officers whether or not thoy counted
straight party votes for tho- - party
amendments.

t Saliug of Howard count
ha appealod to thei supromo court
frcm tho dismissal of his suit In the
district cour.t to prevent tho namos of
candidates for county commissioner
from being placed on the ballot. His
suit was cemmnced before tho pri-

maries. Ho alleges his tenn of office
does not expire until January 1, 191 G.

G. L. Shumway of Scottsbluff telo-phone- d

tho governor's olllce, that ho
would contribute u carload of potatoes
to tho Belgian sufferers. Ho was
thanked for his offer, but was told
that it is doubtful If the committee
will nccopt it because of tho difficulty
of transporting potatoes and tho dan
ger of freezing.

Henry Gerties of the bonrd of con-

trol jys ho would not bo surprised if
here arc 100 Idle convlctent tho pen-

itentiary by tho first of tho year. Tho
law which practically abolishes tho
contract system makes It almost Im-

possible for tho board to find work
for tho prlsonors.

The hoarlng In tho oil cnseB, which
wero to have como up before the rail-
way commission last weok.havo been
postponed to January 5. Tho com-nlal-

was mado by tho National Po-

ll oleum association against tho Santa,
Fo railway company and involved
changea in rates

According to tho ostlmatOB of tho
tato board of agriculture thoro aro

'28,451 mon ovor 21 yearn of ago on
Nebraska farms. Tho wnmon numbor
bor 103,018. In 1913 tho nsscssorn
roportd that thoro woro 130,199 men
and 104,850 women.

Right of titles of tho first class to
voto bonds for purchaso of audi-
toriums and proposal to make it pos
slblo for band concerts and park
amusements to bo carried on by
municipal levies In such cities aro to
bo fiught lor this vaaj by Iho State
Municipal league.

Ideal Cold-Resisti- ng Coats
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SINCE it has becomo tho custom for
to got out of doors day in

and day out, either at tho call of busi-
ness or for tho sake of good health,
thoy havo learned to demand many vir-
tues in tholr g coats. Thoy
want cldths as warm as fur and good
to look at. Thoy affect mannish Btyles
in tho cut of these utility coats, but
do not permit them to bo cumbor-Bom- o

or too heavy.
Manufacturers havo placed on tho

market as smart and trim linos ub the
most discriminating woman of fash-
ion could nsk for. Ono can be qulto
unconscious of tho cold whon forti-
fied against it with tho right kind of
clothing. The tonic of tho. cold will
bo enjoyed by tho most delicate of
women If thoy aro protected from dis-
comfort.

No winter seaspn has como to us
moro d In tho matter of de-
slrablo top-coat- s for tho coldest weath-
er than haB this. Stylos havo boon
adapted to cloths, and both to tho pur-
poses for which tho garment Is to
bo used. Tho rosult is coats with
splendid qualities warmth, durability
and smartness.

Tho balmacan of tweed, shown in

Cameo Coiffure

to Intricately carvedTURNING for inspiration, designers
of coiffures havo studied thorn and
have produced a fow daring and somo
very beautiful halrdrcsslngs. Cameoa
may bo relied upon to provide variety
in styles, 'and tho raodorn artist to
tako advantago of every Idea which
Is to bo found in these wonderful
carved pictures.

Much to tho surprise of the artists
in coiffures somo of their most daring
efforts, and a fow copies which fol-

lowed tho originals almost exactly,
woro seized upon as soon aa launched,
and tho camoo coiffure Is Just started
on a career which may establish it as
a fad.

Tight curls and Bmooth, oven waves,
and much olnboratlon in arrangement,
characterize coiffures which follow the
suggestions of the cameo. Two of
Mintri nrn shown hero, and If the hair
of tho lovely lady shown at the loft
wero whlto no ono would need to be
told that she 1b wearing It u la cameo.
It Is wayed with the utmost precision,
with ovqry hair In place. Tho gradu-

ated curls on tho neql aro Bmooth and
evenly placed, and tho chignon "as

shapely and smooth as if carvod rath-

er than combed. Thero Is no donylng
tho olegnnco of this arrangement It
is quaint and charming.

At the right thq colffuro with show-e- r

of curls at the back is a typo less
familiar than that already descrlbod.
It shows n mass of curia coyorlng all
of tho back of the head, with tho front
hair parted at ono side and waved.
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Jho picture, Is a lino type. Nothing
could bo plalnor or moro shap.ely, Tho
lapped seams help out In tho adjust-
ment pf tho garment, nnd hemmed
edges at tho fronts an(j about tho col-

lar and cuffs make a trim, iccoratlvo
finish. Tho collar is of the "roll-ove- r

kind that may bo turned up and fas-

tened closo about tho nook.
Other cloths used for this style are

chinchilla, corduroy, plush, cheviol,
velours, plaids and checks, and tho va-

rious cravenettod coatings, besides a
few fanay weaves.

For drlvlng-an- d for tho auto, "when,

tho woather Is nipping, these substan-
tial, well-adjuste- d coata mako their
wearora cozy. Like a tallorod Bult,

thoy have a stylo of their own.
Many of tho now models have a

pronounced floro to tho skirt, but tho
heaviest cloths aro cut on most man-

nish lines.

Ruffled Handbags.
There aro somo new handbags of,

silk with a llttlo flounco of plaited
silk or cropo about tho top, quite like--a

diminutive ovorsklrt. And bo, ot
course, they are charming.

Is the Latest

Surnham

A little Investigation reveals that
although waves and curls aro to be
counted on as always present In tho
cameo colffuro there Is no telling what
oddity of arrangement may bo discov-
ered. Tho waves are not always set
and precise nor the curls always
smooth. Tho psycho knot and the hair
turned back from tho face, with part of
the ear showing, is a familiar enough,
arrangement in cameos. But thero are
certain llttlo touches and details In
most of them, to mako them worth
while as a subject ot study for the In-

dividual as well as the professional
halrdrosser.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Styles of Capes.

Thoro aro several kinds of fashion-
able capes and one may ohooso ono's
favorlto stylo. The officer's cape has
straight military lines, crossed bands
fastening with a snap button at tho
back of tho waist giving a yary solf
dlorly effect. Tho toreador cape Jb
worn raklshly over ono Bhouldcr and,.
Is rather short, rarely falling muipb,
below tho waist lino, Tho page capo,
la a gay llttlo affair of silk attached,
at the back of tho collar. It ia merely
an ornament and makos no pretense
of nffordlng warmth. Tho mantflla
capo is ot lace and is draped over the
bare nock and arms at tlin liaoir nt ttia
evening frock. Most serviceable of all
Is tho red ridinghood cape, which llgathered Into a turned over cniUp nnd

(which falls almost to the knee.
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